Genuine Filtration
for Your 2007 Emissions Compliant Cummins Engines
Genuine Protection
Premium Fleetguard® products

Depend on Fleetguard products to provide the right filtration technology to protect your valuable equipment.

Cummins Filtration is the leading global manufacturer and specialist of filtration and cooling systems. We are on the cutting edge with top performing products to protect your investment.

The 2007 emissions regulations required changes in the engine. Fleetguard has a range of products that fit these new applications. You can be confident that Fleetguard products have you covered to ensure:
- Greatest reliability
- Greatest engine durability
- Lowest overall maintenance costs

**Comfort Guard APU:**

**Lube Filter**

- LF3490
- Cummins Onan 0185-5471
- Robust construction
- Proven performance

**Fuel Filter**

- PRIMARY FF149
  - Cummins Onan 0149-2794
  - In-line fuel filtration
  - High efficiency
- SECONDARY FS19709
  - Cummins Onan 0149-2106
  - StrataPore™ multilayer media
  - Superior water separation

**Air Filter**

- AF25538
  - Cummins Onan 0140-3071
  - Superior radial seal technology
  - Optimum performance for comfort

**ISB Filtration Package:**

**Lube Filter**

- LF3970
- Cummins 3937736
- High efficiency
- StrataPore media
- Proven technology

**Fuel Filter**

- PRIMARY FS1065*
  - Cummins 4934879
  - StrataPore multilayer media
  - Superior water separation
- SECONDARY FF5632*
  - Cummins 4934845
  - StrataPore multilayer media
  - High efficiency
  - Alternative fuel compatible

**DODGE RAM:**

**Fuel Filter**

- FS43252
  - User-friendly design

**CV Filter**

- CV52001
- Cummins 4936636
- High efficiency crankcase aerosol filtration
- Superior engine and environmental protection against crankcase blow-by

* ULSD and B20 Compatible

**Product Notes:**
- "CV" is the abbreviation for Crankcase Ventilation.
- Primary is the suction side filter and Secondary is the pressure side filter.
- Fuel Processor Products are available as a first fit option through most OEMs as a Davco branded product. The Fuel Processor would replace the suction side spin-on filter.
**ISC Filtration Package:**

**Lube Filter**
- LF9009
  - Cummins 3401544
  - Patented Venturi™ Combo technology for optimal flow
  - High efficiency StrataPore™ media
  - Best sludge removal

**Fuel Filter**
- FS1065
  - Cummins 4934879
  - StrataPore multilayer media
  - Superior water separation

**Water Filter**
- WF2071
  - Cummins 3100304
  - Filters debris in coolant that causes engine wear
  - Extends water pump and thermostat life
  - Contains 4 units of DCA4 additive

**CV Filter**
- CV50628
  - Cummins 5263190
  - High efficiency crankcase aerosol filtration
  - Reduces oil consumption and environmental waste

**ISM Filtration Package:**

**Lube Filter**
- LF9080
  - Cummins 2882674
  - Patented Venturi Combo technology for optimal flow
  - High efficiency StrataPore media
  - Best sludge removal

**Fuel Filter**
- FS1000
  - Cummins 3329289
  - StrataPore multilayer media
  - Superior water separation
  - FS1003 or FS1282 also used by some applications

**Fuel Processor**
- Seeing is Believing® technology
  - Best protection and easiest service

**Water Filter**
- WF2121
  - Cummins 3098688
  - Extended service StrataPore media
  - Filters debris in coolant that causes engine wear
  - Extends water pump and thermostat life
  - Contains slow release DCA4 tablets

**CV Filter**
- CV50607
  - Cummins 3683918
  - Long life crankcase filtration
  - Reduces oil consumption and environmental waste

**ISL Filtration Package:**

**Lube Filter**
- LF9009
  - Cummins 3401544
  - Patented Venturi Combo technology for optimal flow
  - High efficiency StrataPore media
  - Best sludge removal

**Fuel Filter**
- FS1065
  - Cummins 4934879
  - StrataPore multilayer media
  - Superior water separation

**Water Filter**
- WF2071
  - Cummins 3100304
  - Filters debris in coolant that causes engine wear
  - Extends water pump and thermostat life
  - Contains 4 units of DCA4 additive

**CV Filter**
- CV50628
  - Cummins 5263190
  - High efficiency crankcase aerosol filtration
  - Reduces oil consumption and environmental waste

---

* ULSD and B20 Compatible
** Actual water filter part number varies by preferred additive, coolant system size and service interval.
**ISX Filtration Package:**

**Lube Filter**
- LF9080
  - Cummins 3101869
  - Patented Venturi™ Combo technology for optimal flow
  - High efficiency StrataPore™ media
  - Best sludge removal

**Water Filter**
- WF2126*
  - Cummins 4907485
  - Extended service StrataPore media filters debris in coolant that causes engine wear
  - Extends water pump and thermostat life
  - Contains slow release DCA4 tablets

**Fuel Filter**
- PRIMARY
  - FF2203
    - Cummins 4010476
    - Fuel Processor
    - Provides coarse particle protection
    - Fuel Pro with FS19729 increases service interval

- SECONDARY
  - FF2200
    - Cummins 4920586
    - StrataPore multilayer media
    - Superior water separation

**CV Filter**
- CV50607
  - Cummins 3683918
  - Long life crankcase filtration
  - Reduces oil consumption and environmental waste

* Actual water filter part number varies by preferred chemistry, coolant system size and service interval.

---

**Fleetguard® Coolant & Fuel Additives: Genuine Solutions**

We also provide a wide range of coolants and additives that are designed to provide genuine solutions to the challenges of today’s modern fuel and cooling systems. Our broad line of fuel additives provide solutions for cold weather operations, fuel system performance improvement, as well as emissions control support. Our coolant products offer an easy cooling system maintenance program customized to your needs. To learn more about these and other premium Fleetguard products, visit cumminsfiltration.com.

For more detailed technical information about products featured in this brochure, please refer to the Fleetguard Technical Information Catalog (LT32599). Some part numbers may not be available in all countries. Contact your local customer assistance center for product availability.